7 Running Head-Snail migration 8 9 Abstract: Daily observations of wild Paryphanta busbyi (New Zealand Kauri snail) along the 10 edge of a driveway were carried out for just over one year. Documented behaviours include 11 the snail's speed of movement, thrusting their heads down into leaf litter to wait in ambush for 12 prey, the daily retreat into lairs, burrowing, and the grooming of the snail's shell. The most 13 significant environmental factors affecting the presence of the snails were humidity and wind 14 direction. There was a migration of snails into and out of the observable study area at different 15 times of year. Due to the snail's pace of 1.9 to 3 m/hr relative to its prey at 5-10m/hr the snails 16 would need to migrate to and inhabit areas where there is likely to be trackable prey. Overall (Fig.1). 53 68 More particular to the study area we have surroundings that form part of the eastern side of a 69 north-south ridge. Snails were located and observed when they appeared in a shallow trench 70 next to or more rarely on a 33.5 meters long stretch of exposed aggregate driveway. The 71 trench is approximately 300mm wide, between 0 to 220mm deep originally for draining a Site
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Page 4 72 small bush clad mainly south facing 30m long slope along 23m of the driveway's length. The 73 drain did not show an observable depth of water along its length during the year-long study.
74 The only water observed was trickle fed from overhanging vegetation though during 75 prolonged downpours it is likely to have more. On rare occasions snails were observed on 76 much larger area of the driveway itself or on the opposite side of the driveway which has no 77 formed channel and drops away down the hillside. Tunnels appeared periodically under the 78 driveway.
79 Daily snail observations 80 In order to know how often to observe the snail's behaviour an indication of their speed of 81 movement in the wild had to be determined. Speed in the context of snails in this paper is the 82 time it took for a snail to cover a known distance without knowing if the snail moved 83 continuously or intermittently. Even when the snail is videoed moving apparently 84 continuously it is possible the snail's mechanism of movement involved stopping and starting 85 an unperceived number of times. The methodology used is not intended to elucidate the 86 mechanism of movement but rather the overall distance covered over a period of time during 87 different activities. Intermittent starting and stopping was easily perceptible during behaviours 88 such as hunting or sensing the environment and may be more intuitively thought of as the 89 snail's pace for undertaking particular activities. The pace of most snails was established by 90 revisiting snails over periods of minutes or sometimes hours and measuring their change in 91 position using a measuring tape to determine how far the centre of the snail's whorl had 92 moved. For example, in the case of a 55mm snail we took a video on a hand-held Nokia 93 RM978 phone with default automatic settings to determine speed. To determine the snail's 94 speed in the absence of the observer two still photographs were taken at a defined interval and 95 the distance moved measured.
96 Searching for snails was done at least once a day during darkness using a red head light and 97 occasionally during the day when the snails very rarely active. A total of 374 of the 377 days 98 had at least one inspection. There is an unquantified bias towards observing larger snails as 99 these are much easier to see and find. In at least 72 cases follow up inspections of discovered 100 snails was done the same night to determine behaviours. Red light was used during night time 101 photography. Measurements were done using a measuring tape without making contact with 102 the snail. Avoiding contact of the measuring tape with the snail meant that most snail size 103 measurements were within 5mm. Snails that were moving in a single direction would have 12/08/18 Page 5 104 their speed recorded by taking repeated measurements over minutes to hours depending on 105 their speed, terrain and the ability to find the snail again without disturbing their habitat. For 106 the purpose of this study snails were distinguished by their differing shell sizes and relative 107 locations. Finding two snails of the same size on the same night only occurred once during the 108 entire study and this pair were within 100mm of each other and small enough to be freshly 109 hatched from the same nest. Smaller snails were more easily lost than larger ones as 110 displacing the leaf litter in which they moved to relocate them was considered disturbing the 111 environment. A mirror or endoscope were necessary to see or photograph within most lairs.
112 Sometimes more than a few seconds of exposure to red or white light could cause snails to 113 begin retracting into their shells though this behaviour varied in a similar way to that 114 described for earthworm prey retracting into burrows (Darwin 1881 ). There were some longer 115 duration observations (30min) but these were generally avoided as they might alter the wild 116 snail's natural behaviour more than is necessary for the study. 152 During night time observation on day 1 the 42mm snail would appear to be hunting in deep 153 leaf litter. It would move at rates of 0.5 to 1.5m per hour. While hunting the snail would wave 154 its eye stalks and tentacles, pausing frequently and sometimes thrusting its head down into the 155 deep leaf litter in any one spot for more than 10 minutes at a time (Fig. 3) . 
Page 8 160 By dawn the snail had moved into a lair 1.14 m from its original position. As indicated in fig.   161 2 by the horizontal graph lines the snail was observed in the lair day and night for days at a 162 time. Repeated observations within the lairs showed the body partially extended towards the 163 entrance of the lair, with eye stalks and tentacles sometimes extended, other times with the 164 head retracted into the extended body. During daylight of day one the snail was seen probing 165 the floor of the lair with its tentacles and also reaching up to probe the ceiling in a similar 166 manner. The snail sometimes moved further towards the back or far left of the lair making it 167 difficult to observe. While other snails observed in lairs were at time retracted into their shells 168 it was clear that this snail was not retracted into its shell at any of the dozen or more times it 169 was seen in the first lair it entered, even when the snail was motionless for prolonged periods.
170 To summarise the activity within the lair the snail was sometimes stationary facing the front 171 of the lair, sometimes mobile and sometimes less observable towards the back or not visible at 172 all.
173 The snail was observed intermittently near the entrance of the first lair until day 6. Daily and 174 nightly searches and lack of disturbance of obstacles put at the lair's entrance indicated the 175 snail did not emerge from the lair until day 8 after significant rain. All indications were that 176 the snail remained in the lair for nine days though we cannot completely rule out short, 177 unobserved forays outside the lair. When the snail was finally found outside the lair on day 9 178 it had moved 5.5 meters from the lairs entrance in the 6 hours since the previous search, 179 indicating a pace under 1 m/hr. Observing the snail for half an hour while it appeared to 180 search for prey showed 0.3 meters of linear movement, indicating a pace while hunting of 0.6 181 m/hr. 182 Other snails shown on the graph would also at times raise their heads well above the substrate 183 they were traversing, moving the head from side to side while waving their tentacles. They 184 may also leave a lair for a few hours and then return the same night. The snails often appeared 185 to be scanning the environment; sensing the air for food, moisture or some other airborne 186 factor. Having paused to sense the environment they would then resume their travels or stay in 187 the lair. In fig. 3 consecutive horizontal graph points usually indicates the snails being in a 188 lair. Only a couple of snails in the year of study were observed in the same place on 189 consecutive nights when outside a lair. The snails at times returned to a similar position within 190 a lair after each night's activity, often to within millimetres, indicating some ability to 191 navigate.
